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' • Membrane 9— cont.

scholars of
' Seinte Marie college of

Wynchestre' in Oxford,in frank
almoin, and for the said warden and scholars to appropriate the said

church in mortmain. Byp.s.

of the outlawry of John Wamborgh,parson of Cortenhale,
. for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to- satisfy a judgment

against him at the suit of Walter Derlyngof Dunstaple,who recovered

88 quarters of malt, value 20 marks, and 5 marks damages,the said

Johnhavingsurrendered to the Flete prison and been,bydue process had
beforethe justices,quit of the premises, as appears by certificate of

RobertBealknap,chief justice. co. Bedford.

Westm* Licencefor the alienation in mortmain by John de Bredon and John
muister.Wright,of Merevale,of six messuages, four acres of land and 8s. Sd. of

rent in Atherston,Whittyngton and Baxterley,not held in chief and of

the yearly value of 28s. $d. as found byinquisition of GeoffreyClerc of

Leycestre,escheator in the county of Warwick,to the abbot and convent

of Merevale,in part satisfaction, viz. 5 marks, of lands and rents of the
yearly value o>f WJ. which theyhad licence from.Edward II to* acquire in
mortmain.
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' Presentationof William Stoke,chaplain, to the church oi Manyngton,
mster. in the diocese of Norwich,in the king's gift by reason of his custody

of the land and heir of John de Hastynges,earl of Pembroke,tenant
in chief.

WA«7'. Presentation of Robert de Cotum,king's clerk, to the church of Bul-
«*»«««. weU in the diocese of Yark

Presentation of William de Egremund,chaplain, to the church of

Wyrkyn£to<nin the diocese of York,in the king's gift byreason of the
temporalities of St. Mary's abbey, York,beinglatelyin the king's hands ;
directedto John lie Walt-ham,archdeacon of Richemund. Byp.s.

^esfcmi Grant to Thomas Sy,one of the yeomen of the chamber, of the goods
funster. an(j chattels, to the value of 10Z.,of William Peitevyn of Somerset,for

feited to the kingby reason of his outlawry at the suit of Philipde
Courtenay;if they exceed that value, he is to account for the surplus.

Byp.si.

WoST'.- 26< Grant to Robert Rys,one of the yeomen of the butlery,of 20?. [fine]s minster. incurredbythe keeper of the prison of Bocardo,Oxford,for the escape

of four felon scholars from his custody. By p.s.
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^- Grant to the king's poor servant, Walter Fesecok,master of the king's
minster.barge,of a small boat which was latelyhis but which is forfeited because

his infant latelyfell out of it into- the Thames,near London, and was

drowned. Byp.s.

29, Grant to John Wynbussh,one of the yeomen of the chamber, of the

custody, duringthe minority of the heir,of the park of Shilleye,in
the king's hands by reason of the minority of the heir of the lord of

Ponynges,tenant in chief, By p.s.

MEMBBANE8.
Nov.4. Pardon,at the supplication of HenryWakefeld,bishopof Worcester,

to the said bishopfor all feloniesand trespasses byhim perpetrated

10.


